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‘ e~ecame on and w~sheld a 11~ecial ~allTt mee~tiri~ of th~ Honorable

City Conneil, of the City of Lufkin, Texas, in the counoci chambers o1

said Cfty,, there .b~e~in~.present aM.presi~ing the following officers:

C. N. Hwnason, Mayor, 1. D~.Pairchild, Alderman,

L. H. G.ray~ Secretary., Dr. ~P. A.. Taylor,

A. 3. Glenn,

Dr. ~ gibson,

S. H.~.Kerr,

Then the following proceedings,. among o~hers~,~were had~ Wit::

Fead.ing ox minutes ~f~eetinS May ?tlt., read and cv~d~

-o~lis of of~~cerwaa ~irii~stered. bfl~a~or~mason ~o the following

E.. E. Coch~anasCi1~y Tr~asurer,--- G. A. Médford as City Assessor and

Collector, X. W. Denman, as City Attorney, and 1. H. Gray as City

Secretary.

Mot~ion made by Alderman Kerr, seconded by Alderman Glenn, all

aldermen voting aye that the proposition or bid of the Lufkin News

iublishing Co., as presented orally by Mayor Humason, and which as stated

by him was as follows: “The Lufkin News Publishing Company, will accept

all City printing to be printed in the Lufkin News, a semi—weekly news—

~aper, at the rate of two and one-half cents (2-l/2~) per line, provided

the said iufkin News is made the official organ of the City of LufkinT1 be

~ind the same is hereby accepted, and the said Lufkin News is made ‘Dy this

act the official organ of the City of Liffkin, Texaa.

Motion Drevalled. that the official bond of G. A.

Assessor and Collector, with G. H. Thompson and E. J.

be and the same is hereby approved.

Motion prevailed that the official bond of B. P. Nerren, City

Marshall, with C. H. Harrell and E. 3. Mantooth as sureties be and. the

same is hereby approved.

Motion prevailed that the official bond of E. F.

Treasurer, with 3. 0. Van Nuys, and H. T. Canon, ar4 _______________

as sureties, be and the same is hereby approved.

Medford, City

Mantooth as sureties

Cochran, City
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#3.

Minutes of the City Co.uncil, ~n~ee3~.M~~ l9.l4~-Oontinued.

Motion prevailed, all aldermen voting aye that en ordinance be passed

and. approved, styled, “An ordinance regulating the cleaning and keeping /

clean of the City of Lufkin, and providing rules and. abatei~ients of nuisances;

providing penalties”, and the same is hereby passed and approved.

Motion prevailed, all aldermen voting aye that an ordinance be

passed and approved, styled, “an ordinance regulating the running of

automobiles and. motor vehicles, and requiring the owner o±such machine to

register his name and the number of his machine with the City Assessor and

Collector of Taxes, and. providing a penalty”, and. the same is hereby passel

and approved. --

Motion prevailed, all aldermen voting aye, that. an Ordinance be passed

and approved, styled,” An ordinance providing that no person shall operate

any motor vehicle ,on the streets while intoxicated or otherwise incapacited;

\ providing also that no person while riding a bicycle and such other vehicle

shall hold. onto end be carried by any automobile or other motor vehicle;

~ providing further that every motor vehicle be equippedwith mufflers; and

.~ providing a penalty ~ and the same is hereby passe~iand approved.

Motion prevailed, all aldermen voting aye, that an ordinance be passed

and. approved, styled, “An ordinance establishing and regulating public

~-~: pounds, and regulating restraining and prohibiting the running at large of

horses, mules, jacks, jennets~sheep, swine, goats and cattle, and. author—
‘izing the destraining, impounding, and. sale of the same for the costs of

the proceedings and the penalty incurred, and ordering their destruction

when they cannot be sold; providing forfeiture”, and the same is hereby

pa~’se:d and. approved.

Motion prevailed, all aldermenvoting aye, that an ordinance be

passed.and. approved, styled, “An ordinance taxing, regulating, restraining

and prohibiting the running at large, of dogs, and authorizing their des—
(

tructi~onwhen at large contrary to ordinance; and providing forfeiture,

and. the same is hereby passedand. approved..

Motion prevailed, all aldermen voting aye, that an ordinance be

p.as~edand. approved, styled, “ a Curfew Ordinance” and the same is here~y

and approved..
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Minutes of the.City of Lufkin, Te~a.s, Me’eting May 9tii.,1914.

Motion prevailed that the City Secretaryget quotations and specimen

pages of a complete new set of records for the City of Lu±kin, with a view

of purchasing same. Motion also prevailed. that the City Secretaryget

quotations of a good fire proof safe for the proper and safe keeping of

all valuable City records.

Mayor Humasonacting in his ofi:icial capacity appointed I. D. Fair-

child as Mayor pro tern, the ~ouneil ratifying said appointment.

Motion put forward that the City Attorney draft an ordinance to be

known as the stock law ordinance, covering limits over which this law

shall work, said limits to be prescribed as the old. City limits, until

Nov. fIrst, 1914 (11/1/1914) when the stock law limits shall be co— ex-

tensive with the neW City limits. Vote on this motion was as follows:

Ayes, Kerr, Glenn and Taylor. Noes, Fairchild.. Motion carried, and City

attorney instructed to draft such ordinance.

Motion by Fairchild, seconded.by Kerr that the order of ele~tion

passedby this council at the beginning of this meeting now be re-coiasid--

ered and the word. “Contract” be ~truok out. Vote on. this question stood

as follows: Ayes Fairchild. and Kerr. Noes: Glenn and. Taylor. Mayor

H-Drnason east the deciding vote and. voted with the Noes, therefore it is

declared the order of election shall stand in its original form.

.~Councilinstructed. Mayor Humasonto make a contract with some one for --

I.5Q~iimnediate street work, and to purchase some culverts for use on the

:$treetS of th~ City of Lufkin.

There being no further businesscouncil adjourned.subject to call

of the Mayor.

Approved this the /~~ay of ~ A.- D. 1914.
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